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Introduction

The Changing Face of Coastal South Carolina

Every day, more and more people are competing for the use of the 
state’s coastal and marine resources. Our challenge is balancing these 
competing uses while accommodating growth, fostering economic 
development, maintaining environmental quality, and supporting 
quality of life in South Carolina. 

The South Carolina coast is blessed with a myriad of natural resources. 
There are 2,876 miles of tidal shoreline, 504,450 acres of salt marsh (20 
percent of the East Coast’s total), 165 linear miles of beaches, 10,000 
square miles of continental shelf, more than 40 barrier and sea islands, 
and 500,000 acres of tidal bottomlands. This diverse, complex eco-region 
supports a wide range of living marine resources, and a diversity of human 
activities, including shipping, tourism, recreation, fishing, manufacturing, 
residential and commercial development, among others. 

However, from 1990 to 2000, South Carolina’s coastal population 
increased by more than 28 percent, and this trend is expected to continue 
for the foreseeable future. People are increasingly drawn to the shoreline, 
placing especially great pressures at the margins of the land-sea 
interface. Recent patterns of growth have resulted in changes in land use 
and an increased demand on our resources. Already, pollution, erosion, 
coastal storms, and poorly planned development have left their mark. 

The challenges facing coastal South Carolina are complex. Where do we 
put all of the new people arriving on the coast? How do we maintain the 
environmental, cultural, and historical qualities that continue drawing 
people here to live, work, and play? In a 2001 survey of business leaders 
conducted by the Charleston Metro Chamber of Commerce, growth 
management was ranked second only to public education among the 
most important issues facing the region. 

The coastal economy of South Carolina continues to evolve. The 
commercial fishing industry (fish, oysters, clams, shrimp, and crabs), 
although it represents a decreasing portion of the state’s economy, 
remains important to the local cultural fabric and traditional way of life 
in the state. In 2005, 1,500 to 2,000 commercial fishermen harvested 
11.2 million pounds of seafood worth about $17.5 million. Modest but 
stable aquaculture operations in marine shrimp, crawfish, and hard-
clam culture have been established. Recreational fishing and boating 
represent a significant contribution to the state’s economy. According to 
the S.C. Department of Natural Resources, the annual impact of marine 
recreational fishing in South Carolina significantly exceeds $300 million; 
more than 110,000 saltwater fishing licenses were sold in 2006. 
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In addition, tourism is now a $16 billion industry, with the eight 
coastal counties accounting for more than 60 percent of the $8.5 
billion in domestic travel expenditures. Three of the eight coastal 
counties led all of South Carolina’s 46 counties in domestic travel 
expenditures in 2005. The South Carolina State Ports Authority 
served over 2,000 vessels and had total operating revenues of $154 
million in 2006. The Port of Charleston is one of the busiest container 
ports on the East and Gulf coasts. 

But South Carolina’s challenges along the coast are not unique. Our 
coastline is shaped by influences, both natural and human-induced, 
that may originate both within and outside the borders of South 
Carolina. Many of our state’s rivers and watersheds originate beyond 
our borders, within which sediments and contaminants may be fed. 

Like other coastal states from Texas to Maine, naturally occurring coastal 
shoreline change, along with short-term episodic events (e.g., hurricanes) 
and long-term phenomena (e.g., sea level rise), threatens existing homes 
and businesses built along our shoreline. Episodic hazards events, such 
as wind, surge, and flood associated with hurricanes, tropical storms, and 
nor’easters, will also continue to threaten developed parts of our coast. 
Historically, major tropical storms have struck the South Carolina coast 
every seven to eight years. Many long-range climate forecasters argue that 
we are now entering a cycle of more severe coastal storms. If scenarios of 
sea level rise due to global climate change play out as predicted, impacts 
on the state’s coastal population, infrastructure, and business and 
industry will be exacerbated in the future. 

More and more, the state’s coastal ocean is being viewed as a 
resource to be further explored and utilized. As increasing costs to 
the commercial fishing industry threaten its future, the potential for 
aquaculture development is being explored. As our beaches continue 
to require replenishment, sources of beach-compatible sands in 
the ocean are being sought. And as the costs of energy continue 
to increase, there is a renewed interest in looking to the ocean for 
potential sources of fuel, both traditional and alternative. The need 
for a regional planning approach for our coastal ocean resources will 
become increasingly important.

Accommodating the varied needs of those who use and enjoy our 
state’s coastal and marine resources presents an enormous challenge. 
The S.C. Sea Grant Consortium is committed to optimizing the balance 
among economic, social, and environmental potential of the state’s 
coastal and marine resources through the generation of science-based 
information to support integrated research, education, and extension 
programs. The Consortium does so by engaging the talents and 
expertise found at South Carolina’s leading university and research 
institutions to increase our knowledge about the natural, cultural, 
economic, and social environments of South Carolina and the region.
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Implementation Plan Priorities

The S.C. Sea Grant Consortium developed a four-year Strategic Plan 
for 2006-2010. The Strategic Plan was developed with a wide range 
of input from stakeholders to determine program priorities for the 
Consortium. The Consortium’s Omnibus funding cycle was guided 
by the Strategic Plan with projects funded based on their scientific 
merit and relevance to the plan. The Consortium’s Sea Grant research 
and outreach projects, including its extension, education, and 
communication efforts, funded during this two-year period serve as 
the foundation for the Implementation Plan. 
 
The Consortium’s 2008-2010 Implementation Plan is divided into 
two sections: Programmatic and Management. The Programmatic 
section includes the Consortium’s planned activities and metrics for 
research, education, and outreach-based activities. The Management 
section includes process-based activities that dictate how the 
Consortium will support its mission, assess customer satisfaction, 
ensure financial performance, and document human resource 
activities. 

Within each section, the Consortium has identified major Strategic 
Areas of emphasis based on our Strategic Plan. Each Strategic 
Area includes a background statement, goal, objectives, outcomes, 
indicators, and actions. The definitions of each are as follows:

• Background Statement – the context and historical information  
 for each Strategic Area. 
• Goal – the overall anticipated outcome for each Strategic Area. 
• Objectives – the specific program/management areas of   
 emphasis to be addressed. 
• Outcomes – the end results or consequences of the strategies   
 employed. 
• Indicators – the measures to be used to evaluate success in   
 achieving objectives.
• Actions – the activities the agency is funding or undertaking   
 with regard to research, extension, communications, and   
 education. 

Outcomes and Indicators will be used to report on the success of our 
actions. These will be assessed on annual reporting cycles.
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Programmatic Areas

The Consortium’s Strategic Plan identifies the agency’s four main 
programmatic areas of focus: 1. Humans and the Coastal Landscape, 
2. Humans and the Risks of Coastal Natural Hazards, 3. Coastal-
Dependent Economy, and 4. Scientific Literacy and Workforce 
Development. The Consortium issues requests for proposals 
organized by Programmatic areas; however, actions to be pursued 
will be determined in part by those proposals that are ultimately 
selected for funding as a result of our review and evaluation process.

1. Humans and the Coastal Landscape

The coastal and marine resources of South Carolina are directly 
affected by both human influences throughout the watersheds in the 
coastal zone and by the physical and natural processes of the state’s 
adjacent coastal ocean. The focus of this program is to provide 
research and outreach programs that assess the natural processes 
and valuation of resources as well as documenting the impacts of 
land use change on marine and coastal resources. 

Goal

The ecological and economic value of coastal and ocean ecosystem 
processes are documented, the effects of coastal growth on these 
ecosystem processes are assessed, and state and local decision-
makers, resource managers, and interested public have the 
information and tools to ameliorate these effects.

Objective 1 – Generate information about the function and value 
of South Carolina’s coastal and ocean ecosystems, and communicate 
this information to decision-makers and the public. 

Outcomes

• Science-based information is provided to natural resource   
 managers and decision-makers to support national, regional,   
 state, and local resource-management objectives.
• A research platform is developed for state management   
 agencies, such as OCRM and DNR, to conduct economic   
 valuation of resources based on priority needs.
• South Carolinians are more knowledgeable about the natural   
 processes that influence South Carolina’s estuaries and coastal waters. 
• Coastal South Carolina property owners and communities are   
 aware of the problems associated with invasive species (i.e.,   
 beach vitex).
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• Models are made available to and used by the scientific   
 community and natural resource agencies to assess and predict  
 coastal and ocean processes (e.g., water quality).
• An effective regional association for Integrated Ocean    
 Observing Systems (IOOS) in the Southeast is established.

Indicators

• Number of research studies funded to understand the natural   
 processes of coastal S.C.
• Number of requests by natural resource managers for research  
 results.
• Number of models developed to assess and predict the natural  
 functioning of coastal S.C.
• Number of people who attend workshops on the development   
 of economic valuation of coastal resources and ecosystem services.
• Evidence that Southeast Coastal Ocean Observing Regional   
 Association (SECOORA) is providing data to users and members.
• Number of media hits for SCSGC-funded information and   
 products related to the function and value of South Carolina’s   
 coastal and ocean ecosystems.

Actions

• Produce new linked datasets of ecological productivity, climate,  
 hydraulic head, and salinity for marshes and create numerical   
 models to quantify these relationships and test climate and   
 groundwater development scenarios.  (R/ER-30, Wilson)
• Refine Submarine Groundwater Discharge (SGD) flux estimates  
 in the Long Bay area that will be applied to measured nutrient   
 concentrations in order to derive nutrient flux estimates   
 associated with SGD. (R/CP-15, Viso)
• Develop a model to quantify the effects of shallow water   
 turbulence on the material fluxes of different particle types   
 which will provide insight into the importance of this    
 process in governing the source, transport, and fate of benthic   
 microalgae, particulate organic matter, and sediments across   
 the sediment-water boundary of estuaries. (R/CP-16, Voulgaris)
• Implement and expand management programs for the control   
 and eradication of invasive species, including beach vitex,   
 phragmites, water hyacinth, and alligator weed. A cost-share   
 program on private lands will be initiated for water hyacinth.
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• Develop biological and chemical best management practices   
 (BMPs) and demonstration programs for control of invasive   
 species. Trials for two new aquatic herbicides will be initiated.
• Publish a S.C. Sea Grant Consortium technical report based on
  the “Identification of Coastal Hypoxia Mechanisms in Inner Shelf  
 Waters of Long Bay, S.C.” and distribute to appropriate coastal   
 management agencies and municipalities.
• Include the Coastal Waccamaw and Ashley-Cooper Stormwater
  Education Consortiums as partners in the S.C. Coastal    
 Information Network Web portal (www.sccoastalinfo.org)   
 so that information and publications related to the research   
 of the Long Bay Working Group (PIs Voulgaris, Koepfler, Viso)   
 is made available to coastal decision-makers, coastal resource   
 management agencies, and the interested public.
• Support Sea Grant regional climate extension program by   
 reprinting the Winter 2007 issue of Coastal Heritage, “Rising   
 Tide: Will Climate Change Drown Coastal Wetlands?”
• Formalize the Southeast Coastal Ocean Observing Regional   
 Association (SECOORA) framework for the Coastal Ocean   
 Observing System of the southeastern U.S.
• Hold a workshop for recreational boating/fishing interests and
  other sea rescue organizations providing an overview, the   
 existing operations, and the uses of IOOS (Integrated Ocean   
 Observing System) through SECOORA.  

Objective 2 – Conduct investigations and outreach activities that 
document and provide science-based information to decision-makers 
to address the effects of population growth and land use change on 
coastal and ocean ecosystems. 

Outcomes

• Existing population growth and land use change models are   
 refined and improved.
• Resource management agencies and local governments in   
 South Carolina understand the impacts of development on coastal  
 and marine resources and develop strategies to address them.
• South Carolinians and decision-makers are more knowledgeable
  about the “cause-and-effect” impacts and influences from   
 humans on South Carolina’s estuaries and coastal waters.
• The public’s knowledge of land use impacts on the estuarine   
 environment is increased.
• Local officials are educated on non-point source pollution.
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Indicators

• Frequency of use (i.e., number of Web site hits) of the    
 population growth and land use change projection models by   
 decision-makers, academics, and management officials. 
• Number of research studies funded to understand the impacts   
 of development on coastal resources.
• Number of elected and appointed officials targeted through   
 workshops (SCNEMO).
• Number of developers, planners, landscape architects, and   
 NGOs targeted through workshops.
• Number of municipalities that have incorporated policy   
 changes as a result of Consortium outreach efforts.
• Identification of “indicators” used to assess ecosystem health.
• Number of models developed to assess the impacts of    
 development on coastal South Carolina.
• Number of requests by resource managers and local officials   
 for research results.

Actions

• Evaluate the effectiveness of innovative Low Impact Development  
 (LIDs) and Best Management Practices (BMPs), to evaluate efficiency
  of LID practices and evaluate obstacles, such as regulatory issues,   
 that may prevent the implementation of LIDs in coastal South   
 Carolina and other southeastern coastal regions. (R/ER-34, Porter)  
• Publish and distribute an educational/informational fact   
 sheet on the linkages between development and water quality   
 in traditional and low impact development. (R/ER-34, Porter)  
• Conduct a series of bioretention swale demonstration workshops   
 to illustrate the effectiveness, efficiency, and durability of   
 bioswale systems in residential subdivisions as an effective   
 stormwater management technique/tool. (R/ER-34, Porter)
• Quantify hydrologic interactions at coastal headwater streams   
 within two study watersheds in order to identify more realistic  
 and reliable mechanisms for developing effective stormwater   
 plans and practices, and lead to better informed decisions   
 related to coastal residential and commercial development.   
 (R/ER-35, Hitchcock)
• Quantify the impact that detention ponds exert on tidal creeks  
 and adjoining rivers by measuring the export of harmful algae,  
 nutrients, and other pollutants. (R/ER-36, Wilde)
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• Administer the S.C. Coastal Communities Initiative (SCCCI),   
 a small grants program designed to assist coastal communities  
 with the development and implementation of land management  
 policies and practices to reduce polluted stormwater runoff,   
 protect local natural resources, and encourage sustainable   
 development.  
• Respond to citizen requests for S.C. Nonpoint Education for   
 Municipal Officials (SCNEMO)/Water Resource Management   
 information and guidance through workshops on the effectiveness,
 efficiency, and durability of stormwater management techniques.
• Organize and conduct an introductory land use and water   
 resource workshop to acquaint St. Helena Island citizens with   
 the factors affecting sea island land and water resources and   
 personal and community strategies to address the issues and   
 maintain and improve water quality and coastal ecosystems. 
• Develop and print the publication, Citizens Guide to Planning   
 in Horry County, to clarify the public’s understanding of the   
 constantly evolving planning framework.  
• Conduct a workshop, in response to a request from North   
 Carolina Sea Grant, on the S.C. Coastal Information Network   
 (SCCIN) project to highlight the coordination and Web site that  
 can be transferred to other states.
• Expand the SCCIN web site to include a searchable database   
 of outreach events for the eight South Carolina coastal county   
 region and complete the development of a resources portal   
 accessible to local governments and the public.
• Publish an issue of Coastal Heritage magazine on coastal South  
 Carolina land-use change and population growth impacts on   
 coastal and ocean ecosystems. 
• Publish an issue of Coastal Heritage on stormwater    
 management approaches and BMPs.
• Develop and publish a booklet titled Tidal Creek Habitats:   
 Sentinels of Coastal Health, which details over 15 years of research  
 on tidal creek ecosystems in South Carolina and the Southeast. 
• Develop a conceptual model and framework for an integrated   
 coastal demographic, economic, and environmental prediction   
 and forecasting initiative to assess the impacts of land use change  
 on coastal systems in South Carolina.

Programmatic
Areas

1.
Humans and

the Coastal
Landscape
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2. Humans and the Risks of Coastal Natural Hazards

South Carolina is vulnerable to most known natural hazards, including 
hurricanes, flooding, shoreline erosion, and earthquakes, which have the 
potential to cause substantial damage. Additionally, a modest increase 
in sea level would have profound impacts on the low-lying and minimal-
relief landscapes found throughout coastal South Carolina; areas presently 
subject to short-term storm events and spring tides that significantly 
affect natural systems. When global phenomena are superimposed, the 
range of possible impacts is exacerbated. While their occurrence cannot be 
prevented, there is much that can be done to minimize exposure to these 
damages and facilitate recovery processes. The focus of this program is to 
provide research, technical, and educational programs that examine the 
forces of climate and hazards and their effects on the built and natural 
environment and socio-economic impacts. The program will also provide 
information to the public and private sectors on the nature of hazards and 
how to plan for and recover from them. 

Goal

Coastal residents, communities, and businesses understand the risks 
and vulnerabilities associated with both chronic and episodic coastal 
natural hazard events, and are prepared for and able to recover from 
them with minimal disruption to social, economic, and natural systems.

Objective 1 – Generate and deliver information on the natural 
forces of climate (e.g., sea level rise) and weather (e.g., hurricanes 
and coastal storms) and their effect on the human, built, and natural 
environment.

Outcomes

• State and federal resource management agencies in South 
 Carolina are utilizing shoreline change information in    
 management and policy decision-making.
• Data collection (real-time and near-real time) and interpretation  
 are readily available to and usable by scientists, emergency   
 managers, first responders, citizens, and policy makers.
• New and improved observation and data visualization tools   
 provide pertinent, comprehensive, and timely information for   
 planning and response.
• The public is more aware of coastal hazards, and has the   
 information needed to assess hazards resiliency and further   
 reduce vulnerability.
• Communities are able to assess their hazards resiliency in   
 comparison with other communities, providing a catalyst for   
 action to further reduce vulnerability through partnering activities.
• Partnerships are in place to improve communications    
 concerning hazard issues.
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Indicators

• Number of research applications and data visualization tools   
 produced.
• Continued generation, use, and refinement of beach monitoring  
 data and models in OCRM’s beachfront management program.
• Use of NOAA/Sea Grant hazards research by public and private  
 decision-makers as evidenced by requests for information and   
 visits to 113 Calhoun Street.
• Number of communities that plan for and/or adopt community  
 resilient practices and policies.
• Number of partnerships created among hazard mitigation-  
 related service providers.
• Demand for outreach and technology transfer on beachfront   
 management as evidenced by requests for and participation in   
 extension programming.
• Demand for outreach and technology transfer on chronic   
 and episodic coastal hazards as evidenced by requests for and   
 participation in extension programming.
• Number of public presentations made by Consortium staff on   
 coastal hazards topics.
• Number/distribution of printed materials, Web content, and   
 other extension media.

Actions

• Develop a sea-level database for South Carolina by producing   
 three sets of high quality sea-level index points; critically   
 evaluate published data and analyze it for cause and effect   
 relationships; and disseminate the results to appropriate   
 audiences to increase the reliability of sea-level rise projections  
 into the future. (R/CC-1, Gayes) 
• Generate a unique dataset of the function of South    
 Carolina’s coastal beach ecosystems and their interaction   
 with ongoing episodic disturbance from renourishment,   
 resulting in ecosystems-based management approaches to   
 beach management. (R/CH-1, Wren)
• Collect and incorporate data from the Beach Erosion Research   
 and Monitoring (BERM) program and other relevant research   
 programs into advanced and validated models that support an   
 improved understanding of underlying geological,    
 oceanographic, and meteorological processes. 
• Develop a Web site and corresponding fact sheets and primers   
 providing regional climatic information for North Carolina and South  
 Carolina through the Sea Grant Regional Climate Extension Program.
• In association with Sea Grant climate staff, conduct a needs   
 assessment of stakeholders, including water system managers,  
 land use planners, and resource managers, related to climate change.

Programmatic
Areas

2.
Humans and the 
Risks of Coastal
Natural Hazards
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• Enhance and expand the “Rip Current Awareness” program
  for South Carolina beach communities in Horry and Georgetown  
 counties and establish programs in Charleston, Colleton, and   
 Beaufort counties.
• Publish an issue of Coastal Heritage on climate change and its   
 impacts on ocean health and state policy.

Objective 2 – Develop technology and extend information to at-
risk homeowners, businesses, and government agencies to prepare 
for and mitigate the impacts from chronic and episodic coastal 
hazards.

Outcomes

• Awareness of coastal communities to socio-economic, structural,  
 and natural resource impacts of coastal hazards is raised.
• Communities implement hazard mitigation strategies based on  
 research results (e.g., “risk-wise” policies are adopted by   
 coastal communities).
• Hazard mitigation technologies, such as disaster-resilient   
 design and materials, which respond to changing conditions in  
 hazard-prone areas are developed and used.
• Communication of hazard information (e.g., forecasts and   
 warnings) to a population that understands, trusts, and responds  
 appropriately to the messages.
• 113 Calhoun Street and HazNet Web sites are accessed at a   
 greater rate.
• 113 Calhoun Street is a primary source of coastal hazard   
 information.

Indicators

• Number of beachfront communities/businesses adopting rip   
 current awareness activities.
• Number of coastal communities taking action to improve   
 overall hazards resiliency.
• Number of individuals/groups participating in 113 Calhoun Street-
 related hazards awareness/mitigation activities, programs, and events.
• Number of hazards resiliency workshops and participants.
• Number of hazard mitigation tools and technologies and   
 practices developed for individual property owners, businesses,  
 and emergency/coastal managers.
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• Evidence of communities incorporating hazard resilient policies
  and practices into land-use and other plans, ordinances, zoning  
 regulations, and codes.
• Evidence of the use of Consortium-produced information in   
 public and private decision making related to coastal hazard resiliency.
• Number of unique visits to HazNet and 113 Calhoun Street Web sites.

Actions

• Create a nested storm surge modeling system in the Pamlico   
 Sound (North Carolina) and surrounding waters such as the   
 Tar-Pamlico and Neuse Rivers, linking atmospheric, coastal   
 ocean, estuary, and river hydrodynamics to ecological impacts   
 and assessments, leading to increased warning times for flash   
 floods and other high-impact weather events. (A/CH-1, Bacon)
• Disseminate science-based information through the 113
  Calhoun Street facility and Web site on cost-effective and   
 structurally sound hazard mitigation strategies, tools, and   
 techniques related to building design, construction methods,   
 building code standards, infrastructure resiliency, and land use
  that can be applied to reduce coastal hazard risks. 
• Create an urban stormwater management demonstration site
  for planners and developers using a permeable paving  system,  
 sustainable landscaping, and green roof exhibit at the 113 Calhoun  
 Street site.
• Engage hazards-oriented agencies and organizations such as   
 Charleston County Project Impact, Community and Regional   
 Resiliency Initiative (CARRI), and Sustainability Institute in the
  113 Calhoun Street hazards resiliency program in the conveyance  
 of community hazards resiliency principles and practices, including  
 the linking of land-use planning and hazards mitigation planning,  
 to coastal community decision-makers and the general public. 
• Raise public awareness of coastal hazards by publishing an issue  
 of Coastal Heritage that addresses coastal hazards resiliency. 
• Extend S.C. Sea Grant hazards planning, preparedness, and   
 resiliency information and guidance at three or more coastal   
 community events.
• Establish a resource network for marine fishing and boating
  businesses to receive disaster assistance (economic, construction,  
 permitting, etc.) during recovery after large scale hazards events  
 (i.e., hurricane, storm event, etc.).

14 15
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3. Coastal-Dependent Economy

The Consortium plans to continue examining coastal management 
issues and exploring sustainable economic development opportunities 
in cooperation with state and local management agencies and coastal 
resource users. Needs of the state and region will thus be served 
simultaneously in terms of decision-making, planning, and assessment 
related to all facets of coastal development. The coastal-dependent 
economy in South Carolina includes a wide variety of businesses 
including commercial fishing, recreational fishing, aquaculture, 
tourism, and future endeavors such as energy development. The focus 
of this priority area is to conduct research, education, and extension 
projects dealing with production and resource economics, policy, law, 
regulation, preservation, and development of coastal resources in 
relation to a coastal-dependent economy. 

Goal

Sustainable economic development in the coastal region that is 
compatible with changing demographics, business development, 
regulatory environments, and long-term conservation of natural and 
cultural resources.

Objective 1 – Support research and technology transfer efforts 
to enhance viable and sustainable fisheries, aquaculture, and related 
industries.

Outcomes 

• Aquaculture and commercial fishing industries are    
 economically stable and diverse. 
• Innovative shellfish restoration strategies are evaluated, tested,  
 and implemented.
• Information is generated and provided to state and federal   
 fisheries managers for use in identifying essential fish habitat   
 and marine protected areas.
• State and federal fisheries managers use Consortium-funded   
 research information to identify essential fish habitat and marine  
 protected areas.
• Better fishing practices are necessary to sustain fisheries   
 populations.
• Staff members are formally participating in the development of
  the statewide Aquatic Invasive Species Management Plan (AISMP).
• Improved understanding and communication is developed   
 between commercial fishing stakeholders.
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• Commercial fishermen use leadership skills to engage in the   
 economic, political, and fishery management process.
• Recreational anglers have an increased understanding of the   
 importance of stock enhancement efforts and respect the fragility  
 of coastal ocean and estuarine environments.

Indicators 

• Number of aquaculture firms that request and receive technical  
 assistance from Sea Grant extension.
• Increased value of aquaculture businesses in South Carolina. 
• Number of commercial and recreational fishermen served by   
 Sea Grant extension.
• Number of newly created industry associations and partnerships.
• Extent to which degraded habitats are restored (e.g., oyster   
 reefs, salt marsh) through research, information sharing,   
 volunteer programs, and conferences.
• Number of fishermen and other attendees at leadership and   
 business training programs.
• Number of Consortium representatives participating on fishery  
 management advisory boards and committees.
• Evidence of research and extension information in the management  
 and eradication of aquatic nuisance species in  South Carolina.
• International Conference on Shellfish Restoration (ICSR) is held  
 biennially in the U.S.
• Produce and distribute ICSR publications to facilitate information  
 sharing among researchers and resource managers.

Actions

• Provide scientific documentation of the effects of stocking on the  
 recreational red drum fishery in small estuaries, including effects  
 on wild populations, and develop new diagnostic tools to manage  
 declining red drum stocks. (R/SE-4, Denson)
• Determine the spawning habits and locations of the recreationally  
 important southern flounder for use to potentially designate   
 Essential Fish Habitat for southern flounder populations and aid in
  potential southern flounder fishery management decisions,   
 especially under ecosystem-based management schemes. (R/CF-13,  
 Reichert)
• Organize and co-host with SCDNR a Fishermen Forum for   
 all Cooperative Fisheries Research Grant program recipients to  
 showcase the results from their research projects.
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• Host a Fisherman Summit in South Carolina where Alaskan   
 commercial fishermen and Alaska Sea Grant fisheries specialists  
 connect with South Carolina shrimp fishermen over one-week   
 for in-depth analysis of and to identify best practices for seafood  
 marketing channels, on-board handling practices, and processing  
 technology. 
• Compile training materials based on the direct marketing   
 workshop from the Alaska-South Carolina Fisherman Exchange  
 and deliver one-on-one and group consultations to the commercial  
 shrimp industry in the state.
• In collaboration with Clemson University and other partners,   
 establish MarketMaker, an e-commerce tool linking consumers,  
 producers/fishermen, processors, wholesalers, and distributors  
 to information about where to buy and sell local South Carolina  
 products.
• In collaboration with the seafood industry and the Illinois/Indiana
 Sea Grant program, create a seafood element for the South Carolina  
 and national MarketMaker Web sites. 
• Develop computer and Internet training programs to assist   
 South Carolina seafood producers and others in the effective use  
 of S.C. MarketMaker.
• Establish local markets for S.C. seafood products in partnership
 with the South Carolina Department of Agriculture (SCDA),   
 Wild American Shrimp Incorporated (WASI), and shrimp   
 industry via a coastwide advertising campaign featuring   
 billboards and a Fishermen-Chef Connection event.
• Develop and deliver training workshops (in partnership with   
 Texas Sea Grant Extension) for commercial shrimp fishermen   
 demonstrating the use and operation of new, sustainable,   
 cost-effective shrimp trawl gear.  
• Develop and produce “Seafood by the Seasons: South Carolina’s
  Sustainable and Local Catch,” a wallet card outlining local, sustainable  
 seafood availability and restaurants that serve these species, in 
 coordination with the S.C. Aquarium (Sustainable Seafood Initiative)
  and the S.C. Seafood Alliance.
• With the South Atlantic Fishery Management Council (SAFMC) and
  other regional Sea Grant programs, produce outreach programs
  on Limited Access Privilege Programs (LAPP) as a tool for   
 ecosystem-based management of fishery resources. 
• With the SAFMC, develop a comprehensive outreach strategy
  for Amendment 14 to the Snapper/Grouper Fishery Management  
 Plan as related to deepwater Marine Protected Areas (MPAs). 
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• Initiate a game fish demonstration effort through cooperative
  agreements with extension agents and commercial aquaculture  
 interests throughout the state to determine efficacy of commercial  
 culture.
• Conduct a workshop based on the results of five single oyster
  production projects funded under the S.C. Fishery Development
  Grant program to provide assistance to S.C. shellfish producers.
• Provide science-based information and guidance to the S.C.   
 Department of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC)   
 Shellfish Regulatory Review Taskforce on streamlining and   
 clarifying regulations to better serve shellfish producers and the  
 consuming public.
• Provide localized information and guidance in the upcoming   
 systematic review of the South Carolina elements (prices, loss   
 estimates, and inventory requirements) of the United States   
 Department of Agriculture (USDA) Hard Clam Crop Insurance   
 program.
• Conduct training programs for County Agents Continuing   
 Certification Hour Sessions for Aquatic Pesticide Applicators and  
 S.C. Department of Natural Resources (SCDNR) Biologists with as
  many as 20 Continuing Certification Hours being presented annually.
• Conduct an annual workshop for the Carolinas Golf Course   
 Superintendents Association on water quality, invasive species   
 identification and control, and turf management BMPs as they   
 affect water quality and fish-kill prevention. 
• Organize and convene the International Conference on Shellfish
  Restoration (ICSR) in 2008 in the U.S.  
• Publish an issue of Coastal Heritage on marine protected areas  
 and fisheries management.
 
Objective 2 – Identify sustainable community-based economic 
development and management strategies to support traditional and 
emerging coastal-dependent business and industry.

Outcomes 

• Regional approaches are incorporated into coastal land use/  
 watershed planning efforts by local governments.
• The value of coastal natural resource-based tourism and   
 recreation businesses in South Carolina is increased.
• Relevant natural resource agencies involved in submerged land  
 use issues use science-based information in decision- and   
 policy-making.
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• Economic models are used in guiding the land use planning process.
• Traditional uses become a prominent issue in the public   
 dialogue on waterfront development. 
• State or regional plan for ocean management and development  
 is used.

Indicators 

• Number of communities that recognize the value of maintaining  
 working waterfronts (e.g., through changes in land use policies).
• Number of natural resource-dependent recreation and tourism  
 opportunities along the coast. 
• Number of community-based land use and watershed planning  
 efforts incorporating a regional approach.
• Natural resource agency policy is developed to address private  
 use of public trust waters along the coast.
• An ocean management and development strategy is developed   
 for South Carolina with science-based information provided   
 through Consortium efforts.
• Number of requests for economic information related to land use  
 decisions.

Actions

• Conduct a tourism-focused socio-economic analysis, and   
 develop an entrepreneurial training program and best business  
 practices to address a broad decline in traditional coastal-  
 dependent businesses. (R/CT-1, Norman)
• Conduct socio-economic research to identify current waterfront  
 access issues in South Carolina coastal communities.
• Develop and disseminate a technical report, public presentations,  
 and other outreach materials detailing the coastal waterfront   
 access study results and analysis, and distribute to local   
 governments and fisheries-oriented water-dependent user   
 groups in South Carolina.
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4. Scientific Literacy and Workforce Development

The Consortium’s scientific literacy program is focused on providing 
early awareness of information and career opportunities in coastal 
and marine areas for the students of formal and informal educators. 
Workforce development has provided research opportunities for 
college and graduate students through Consortium-funded research 
projects. Further, the ocean-based workforce for the future must 
also look at diversification of its ranks, and promote ocean- and 
coastal-related careers to individuals of under-represented groups. 
The focus of this priority area is development and implementation 
of strategies and products to provide information to coastal 
constituents, particularly formal and informal educators as well as  
K-12 and college students, concerning sustained use, conservation, 
and management of coastal and marine resources. A well-informed 
constituency has proven to be essential for balanced coastal and 
marine resource management and economic growth. 

Goal 

Coastal and ocean education programs foster scientific literacy, 
stewardship, and a scientifically trained workforce.

Objective 1 – Design and implement K-12 educational programs 
for teachers that increase proficiency in science and knowledge of 
coastal and ocean ecosystems.

Outcomes 

• Educational materials developed and promoted by the Consortium  
 are being used in classrooms and informal education facilities   
 throughout South Carolina.
• Pre-service and in-service teachers are teaching coastal and   
 ocean concepts to K-12 students in South Carolina schools.
• An increase in K-12 teachers utilizing coastal and ocean science  
 to further inclusive and multi-culturally diverse strategies in their  
 classrooms.
• Copies of the textbook Of Sand and Sea are made available   
 electronically to educational communities.
• Quarterly issues of Curriculum Connection, a supplemental   
 classroom resource for educators based on topics covered in   
 Coastal Heritage magazine, are produced and made available   
 on the Web.
• The Consortium Web site reflects and links to all of the   
 Consortium education materials (e.g., COASTeam lessons).
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Indicators 

• Percentage of South Carolina K-12 teachers participating in
 Consortium programs who continue to use ocean and earth science  
 material in the classroom.
• Number of Web site hits on Curriculum Connection, COASTeam  
 lessons, and other Consortium educational material.
• Number of South Carolina educators who are engaged in   
 professional development conferences and workshops through  
 Consortium funding.
• Number of Of Sand and Sea PDF downloads.
• Number of South Carolina research proposals that include   
 educational components.

Actions

• Produce quarterly issues of Curriculum Connection, a    
 supplemental Web-based resource for K-12 educators based on  
 the topics covered in Coastal Heritage magazine.
• Administer the Center for Ocean Sciences Education Excellence- 
 Southeast (COSEE-SE), a National Science Foundation (NSF)   
 funded program, for North Carolina, Georgia, and South Carolina  
 to increase the interaction of scientists and educators and to   
 extend ocean science information to regional formal and informal  
 educators through a wide range of activities. 
 • Design and implement annual week-long Coastal Legacy   
  workshops for professional development of teachers in the   
  region: one on tidal creek ecosystems as sentinel habitats   
  for assessing the impacts of rapid coastal development and   
  the second on climate change in the region.
 • Design and implement week-long COSEE-SE Institute workshops
   to highlight technology for professional development of   
  teachers in the region. 
 • Conduct Institute Ocean Awareness Days that extend the   
  Institute technology projects to additional audiences. One
   example is the building of the MIT Sea Grant Sea Perch   
  Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) in workshops throughout   
  the region to encourage this activity in the classroom.  
• In association with COSEE-SE, expand the marine debris   
 education efforts throughout the Southeast and Gulf of Mexico. 
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Objective 2 – Support the development of a diverse and 
scientifically trained workforce.

Outcomes

• Graduate and undergraduate student training continues to be a  
 priority for Sea Grant-supported research projects. 
• Sea Grant-supported graduate and undergraduate students   
 secure ocean science-related employment opportunities upon   
 graduation or pursue advanced degrees.
• South Carolina graduate and undergraduate students    
 successfully compete for national fellowship opportunities and  
 internship opportunities. 
• Sea Grant-supported graduate and undergraduate interns and   
 fellows obtain real-world experiences.

Indicators

• Number of new and continuing faculty supported at the   
 Consortium’s universities.
• Number of undergraduate and graduate students participating  
 in Consortium-funded research projects.
• Number of graduate and undergraduate students applying and  
 selected for national fellowships.
• Number of Knauss fellows selected from South Carolina.
• Number of undergraduate and graduate students participating  
 in internship programs.
• Nature of employment of students upon graduation. 

Actions

• Encourage applications from highly qualified and motivated   
 graduate students for the John A. Knauss Marine Policy Fellowship. 
• Recruit and place applicants for the NOAA Coastal Management
  Fellowship program (NOAA’s Coastal Services Center). 
• Administer NOAA’s Center for Coastal Environmental Health   
 and Biomolecular Research (CCEHBR) and Hollings Marine   
 Laboratory (HML) scholarship program for graduate students.
• Collaborate with universities, government agencies, NGOs, and
  businesses to develop internships that provide an opportunity   
 for college students, particularly undergraduates, to address
  important coastal issues and enhance their educational   
 experiences.
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Management Areas

Three management areas were identified as priorities for the 
Consortium over the next four years: 1. Planning, Program 
Management, and Overall Performance, 2. Connecting with Users, 
and 3. Human Resources. 

1.  Planning, Program Management, and
  Overall Performance

The development and success of our Programmatic Areas is 
contingent on the success of our planning, program management, 
and overall performance. These serve as the foundation of effective 
and efficient programs. Program management and accountability 
are important components of the success of the S.C. Sea Grant 
Consortium. The Consortium must manage its program in 
accordance with State of South Carolina requirements as well as 
those of the National Sea Grant College Program. Therefore, the 
Consortium is accountable to both and receives internal (state) and 
external (federal) evaluations of its programs and finances. Strategic 
Planning, National Program Assessments (PATs), State Accountability 
Reports, State and Federal audits, and other reporting are all part of 
these reviews. 

Goal

Maintain and enhance viable planning, financing, and performance 
efforts in support of the mission and programmatic goals of the 
Consortium. 

Objective 1 – Ensure the programmatic mission of the 
Consortium is accomplished through planning activities and a 
viable administrative and management system that supports its 
programmatic themes. 

Outcomes

• Strong short- and long-term planning is conducted by agency Core  
 Group with support of the Consortium Program Advisory Board,  
 extension specialist advisory committees, and other user input.
• Strategic and implementation plans are the foundation for the   
 Consortium activities.
• Viable research and education programs funded through the   
 Consortium meet constituent needs.
• Open communication with liaisons and methods for effective   
 processing of paperwork between the Consortium and member  
 institutions are maintained and fostered.
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Indicators

• Program Advisory Board and extension specialist advisory   
 committee engagement in short- and long-term planning.
• State and federal approval of strategic and implementation   
 plans. 
• Number of external peer reviews received per each proposal.
• Number of Sea Grant research and education proposals   
 submitted and funded. 
• Implementation planning milestones met.

Actions

• Prepare Consortium four-year strategic and two-year    
 implementation plans.  
• Synchronize Consortium strategic plan with National Sea Grant  
 Office (NSGO) strategic plan by December 2008.
• Engage Program Advisory Board (PAB) in development and   
 refinement of Consortium strategic plan.
• Convene monthly staff meetings, regular Core Group meetings,  
 monthly Web Working Group meetings, and regular department  
 staff meetings to evaluate progress toward short- and long-  
 term goals and milestones.
• In association with Georgia, North Carolina, and Florida Sea Grant
 programs, represent South Carolina interests in the development of  
 an ocean research plan for the South Atlantic region by engaging  
 stakeholders and participating in planning activities.

Objective 2 – Develop, maintain, and enhance the Consortium’s 
funding levels and financial and reporting system to support the 
programmatic goals of the research, education, extension, and 
training programs of the Consortium. 

Outcomes

• Increased level of both state and non-state financial support to  
 further the Consortium’s program goals is obtained.
• Sound fiscal practices are implemented and maintained. 
• A strong and diverse funding base to support Consortium   
 programs, activities, and administrative needs is established.
• Consortium Management Information System (MIS) is fully   
 implemented and used by staff and university partners. 
• Statewide single agency audits will have no significant findings.
• Annual state and federal accountability reports will document   
 the agency’s performance.
• The Consortium will be rated as one of the highest performing  
 Sea Grant College Programs in the nation.
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Indicators 

• Amount of state recurring funds secured on an annual basis in  
 comparison to the growth in the state budget.
• Return on investment (federal funding to state funding) ratio.
• Level of extramural (competitive and otherwise) funding   
 secured from non-state sources.
• Number of extramural proposals submitted and funded.
• Approval of accountability reports by respective state and   
 federal officials.
• Statewide single agency audit results.
• Number of grant award and interagency billing and accounting  
 processes completed within a two-week timeframe.
• Rating by the external National Sea Grant Program Assessment  
 process.
• Percentage of grant activities managed in MIS.

Actions

• Organize and coordinate a PAB Finance Sub-committee to
  explore and recommend actions in support of the    
 diversification and growth of the Consortium’s programmatic   
 budget to meet increasing stakeholder needs.
• Compete for extramural funding (public and private) in support  
 of S.C. Sea Grant Consortium and Extension Program projects and  
 activities to further address Strategic Plan objectives.
• Prepare the annual S.C. State Accountability Report.
• Prepare the NSGO Annual Report.
• Complete conversion of Consortium competitive proposal and
  project management information system from paper to electronic.
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2. Connecting with Users 

The S.C. Sea Grant Consortium has two ways to connect with users: 
(1) input from our constituents, and (2) output to our constituents. 
This two-way communication is imperative to the success of the agency.

Goal

The Consortium effectively identifies and addresses the needs of its 
diverse constituencies throughout the state and region. 

Objective 1 – Ensure that problems and needs of those who live 
and work along the coast are accurately identified. 

Outcomes

• The problems and needs of those who live and work along the   
 coast are accurately identified. 
• Advisory committees, which represent our varied constituents,  
 are engaged in program planning.
• Consortium-funded research, extension, and education projects
 gain more coverage in member institution print and Web publications.
• Consortium is partnering with a diverse group of organizations,
  institutions, and individuals.

Indicators

• Number of constituencies engaged.
• Engaging technically diverse groups of constituents.
• Number and diversity of partners.
• Engagement of Program Advisory Board in setting priorities.
• Percent return rate on constituent survey.
• Level of constituent survey responses regarding programmatic  
 area.

Actions

• Perform stakeholder survey to acquire input for revision of the  
 Consortium strategic plan (2009).
• Engage stakeholders in the identification of coastal and   
 marine resource problems and needs, through sub-program   
 advisory committees and meetings, specialist personal contact   
 with user groups, and specialist interaction with partner   
 agencies, organizations, and institutions.
• Conduct annual Program Advisory Board meetings to seek  
 input for revision of Consortium strategic plan.
• Monitor use of Consortium Web site to assess utility of   
 information presented and downloaded by stakeholders.
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• Maintain and expand partnerships with federal, state, and   
 local governments, business and industry, non-Consortium   
 universities, and non-governmental organizations.
• Assemble a Communications and Information Services (CIS)   
 Advisory Committee to assist with developing communications  
 strategies.

Objective 2 – Ensure that Consortium programs are effective in 
providing the necessary science-based information and that this 
information is delivered to target audiences in a timely fashion and 
appropriate formats. 

Outcomes 

• The public has a better understanding of Consortium-funded   
 research, education, and outreach programs.
• High quality scientific and outreach publications are produced.
• Residents and visitors participate in Beach Sweep/River Sweep.
  People understand the impacts of litter and practice responsible  
 disposal of debris, and businesses recognize the importance of  
 litter cleanups by sponsoring Beach Sweep/River Sweep.
• The demand for the Consortium’s regularly produced publications  
 is increased.
• Consortium Web site continues to be a significant source of coastal  
 and marine resource information. 
• Informal educational programs have fostered a scientifically
  informed public and stewardship of coastal and ocean  resources.
• Consortium programs are effective in providing the necessary   
 science-based information.
• Consortium information is delivered to target audiences in a timely
 fashion and user-friendly formats. 
• Constituents are utilizing the science-based information   
 disseminated by the Consortium. 
• Volunteers are engaged in Consortium outreach activities.

Indicators

• Number of awards and recognition for Coastal Heritage.
• Number of Inside Sea Grant newsletters produced and distributed.
• Formal and informal feedback from Coastal Heritage subscribers.
• Number of professional awards for Consortium programs, staff, and  
 products.
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• Number and quality of scientific publications.
• Number of Web hits, unique visits, downloads, and information  
 requests.
• Percentage of Consortium Web sites that are ADA-compliant.
• Number of publications produced, requested, and distributed.
• Number of festivals and events at which there was a Consortium  
 exhibitor.
• Number of Beach Sweep/River Sweep site captains and   
 locations cleaned, total volunteers and number of community   
 and school groups participating, number of tons of debris   
 collected, and number of sponsors and amount of cash and in-  
 kind donations for Beach Sweep/River Sweep.
• Number of presentations to rotary clubs, community associations,  
 and schools.
• Number of and attendance at extension workshops and   
 presentations. 
• Number of news releases distributed; number of media placements  
 as a result.
• Number of unsolicited media placements.

Actions

• Monitor, on a monthly basis, all Consortium Web site usage   
 (including hits, unique visits, downloads).
• Incorporate interactive features into Consortium’s main Web   
 site to enhance user interest.
• Conduct biennial reader survey for Coastal Heritage.
• Document Consortium efforts and outcomes through the   
 preparation of an agency Biennial Report (Corporate Report).
• Submit Consortium publications and products to state,   
 regional, and national award competitions.
• Publish Coastal Heritage on a quarterly basis and seek  additional  
 subscribers. 
• Publish Inside Sea Grant on a bi-annual basis to highlight the   
 significant outcomes of the agency and its partners. 
• Conduct the annual Beach Sweep/River Sweep program in   
 cooperation with SCDNR. 
• Implement a Web site Content Management System interface   
 for Consortium staff to use in providing content updates and   
 enhancements. 
• Implement a Web site user survey on a biennial basis.
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3. Human Resources

The Consortium staff demonstrates excellence both within the 
agency and among its various partners. This excellence is achieved 
through dedication, loyalty, industry, and integrity. In addition 
the Consortium staff works to demonstrate leadership skills and 
agency engagement of the agency’s diverse stakeholder community. 
One critical way that this is achieved is through its involvement 
in leadership roles with a number of public, private, and non-
governmental organizations (NGOs). Consortium staff assumes 
key leadership roles in organizations, professional societies, and 
activities that advance the mission of the Consortium and the 
visibility of Sea Grant in the state of South Carolina, which enables it 
to better serve the needs of its constituencies.

Goal 

Maintain and enhance a highly qualified, well-trained, and recognized 
agency staff.

Objective 1 – Encourage an “environment of excellence” to 
maintain and hire talented staff and support the development 
of professional and other skills among the Consortium staff 
in partnership with other federal, state, and local agencies and 
professional organizations.

Outcomes

• Staff is well-trained and engaged in internal and external   
 agency activities.
• Staff is regionally and nationally recognized by peers and   
 professional organizations.
• Staff assumes leadership roles within relevant professional   
 institutions and organizations.
• Staff retention is high.
• Joint partnerships to support agency staffing needs and   
 program responsibilities are developed.

Indicators

• Staff retention rates (e.g., FTE/TGE vacancy rate).
• Number of staff professional development opportunities.
• Number of staff recognized for performance. 
• Staffing level of Sea Grant Extension Program.
• Number of leadership activities staff are involved in.
• Number of joint partnerships established.
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• Level of Consortium staff and extension specialists participating  
 on a variety of program-related, community-based committees   
 and task forces.

Actions

• Employ a highly qualified staff through a rigorous recruitment   
 and selection process.
• Fill vacant SCSGEP positions in coastal hazards and    
 environmental quality, once funding is secured.
• Enhance skills, capabilities (including the possibility of   
 cross-training), and professional development goals of the   
 Consortium staff through attendance at workshops, seminars,   
 and development events and activities.
• Encourage staff to become actively involved in professional   
 organizations pertinent to staff positions (e.g., as committee   
 members, elected officers).

Review and Revision 

Review of the 2008-2010 Implementation Plan will be conducted during 
the preparation of our annual reports to the NSGO and to the State of 
South Carolina. Report preparation provides us with a unique opportunity 
to assess the progress for each year based on the outcomes and 
indicators identified in this plan.

Revision of the 2008-2010 Implementation Plan will be conducted at a 
number of different time periods. The Performance, Implementation, 
and Evaluation (PIE) guidance developed by the NSGO served as the 
initial guidance for development of this 2008-2010 Implementation Plan; 
however, the NSGO is developing guidance (expected in fall of 2008) that 
will outline the new requirements and performance measures for Sea 
Grant Implementation Plans. Therefore, the first revision, if required, will 
be conducted in accordance with new guidance currently being prepared 
by the NSGO. 

In addition, revisions to the Plan will be conducted at several points in 
the two-year period, especially during the process of identifying specific 
Omnibus funding priorities. These priorities are developed within the 
context of the Consortium’s Strategic Plan with input provided by the 
agency’s Program Advisory Board, resource management agencies 
including SCDNR and SCDHEC, and other prospective beneficiaries of the 
proposed work. Also, since one of the attributes of the Sea Grant program 
is the ability to respond to emerging issues, this Plan will also be assessed 
to determine if any emerging issues not previously identified should be 
included. 
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National Relevance 

The NOAA 2006-2011 Strategic Plan identifies the following four goals:
(1) Protect, Restore, and Manage the Use of Coastal and Ocean Resources 
Through an Ecosystem Approach to Management; (2) Understand 
Climate Variability and Change to Enhance Society’s Ability to Plan and 
Respond; (3) Serve Society’s Needs for Weather and Water Information;
and (4) Support the Nation’s Commerce with Information for
Safe, Efficient, and Environmentally Sound Transportation
(www.ppi.noaa.gov/pdfs/Strategic_Plans/NOAA_Strategic_Plan.pdf). 
Activities included within the Consortium’s Implementation Plan fall 
within each of the NOAA Mission Goals. 

A series of cross-cutting priorities are also identified in the NOAA 
Plan, including: (1) Developing, Valuing, and Sustaining a World-Class 
Workforce; (2) Integrating Global Environmental Observations and Data 
Management; (3) Ensuring Sound, State-of-the-Art Research;
(4) Promoting Environmental Literacy; and (5) Exercising International 
Leadership. The Consortium’s Implementation Plan also conforms to 
these cross-cutting principles. 

The National Sea Grant Office (NSGO) has recently developed a new 
strategic plan and is currently working on guidance for how the State 
programs will align their Strategic Plans with the new NSGO plan. 
In addition, the NSGO is working on developing new guidance for 
implementation planning at the national and state levels.
The Consortium will review our 2006-2010 Strategic Plan and our
2008-2010 Implementation Plan and align them accordingly.

The Consortium’s strategic plan and priorities have also been developed
in association with other National scientific priority setting efforts
such as the U.S. Commission on Ocean Policy report and the Ocean 
Research Priorities Plan and Implementation Strategy (ORPPIS) Report
(http://ocean.ceq.gov/about/docs/orppfinal.pdf). The ORPPIS Report 
identified six societal themes: (1) Stewardship of Natural and Cultural 
Ocean Resources, (2) Increasing Resilience to Natural Hazards, (3) Enabling 
Marine Operations, (4) The Ocean’s Role in Climate, (5) Improving 
Ecosystem Health, and (6) Enhancing Human Health. Within each societal 
theme a series of research priorities were highlighted. The Consortium’s 
Strategic Plan program areas, particularly Programmatic Areas 1, 2, and 3,
are consistent with those found in the ORPPIS Report highlighting the 
importance of the goals and objectives laid out in this document.

Therefore, the Consortium’s Strategic Plan is directly informed by the 
NOAA and National Sea Grant Strategic Plans to provide the national 
context and direction for the agency’s plans and programs at the 
regional, state, and local levels. The Consortium develops a synthesis 
of these inputs to create its final plans and programs.
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